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Early voting slow
in sales tax eteetlon

.Early vo~ng in the Aug, nspeci.alcity election gotofftoaslow start
this week WIll;' only 61 ballots marked up to Wednesday morning,

In the elec bon, Hereford voters will decide whether a hal f-cent sales
tax wiU be levied to ru~d economic development projects. Early v~ting
began Monday and will extend to Ibrough Aug, 9.

Voters may cast ballots in the Deaf Sm ith County Courthouse office
of County Cleric David Ruland, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

The half-cent tax was proposed by People Promoting Progress, a task
force charged with seeking waysto develop business and industry. The
group recommended to the City Commission that a special election be
called for voters to decide the issue.

If the tax is approved by voters, funds would be used to attract new
businessorassistexisling business in expansion projects. The fund would
be administered by a five-member board, subject to action of the City
Commission.

Supporters beLievelhat HcrefOR1mu.."'implemcnt the lax 10 be competitive
wilb other cities that already have imposed the half-cent levy.
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,
.studied a polic::~ on managed-care
eonlraclS. IOnl8uvely approved a
revised Indigent care and chari.ly
policy, and· approved monthly
fmancial and Qpetation repons.

Jim Robinson, new interim
hospi&allKlministralOl',was welcomed

to 1:11- mecJiJl8 by "MaI I - ,

board preJdent. Mancbec also
presented a plaque of appreci81ion
from the boardlD trustee ScoU
Turner, whose .resignation. wa
llCocpted at the meeting. Turner is
moving to Portales, N.M., to assume

"';S:JR:~iii:lPaIP'lIi!fi:'

Directors or Deaf Srnith County
Hospital Dimict. in a regUlar mon1hJy
m ... tin _Tuesday evening, approved
a lK»ard policy oil use of consulmnls,

Polls show health
care wanted -- bu
not Clintonls plan

By HOWARD GOLDBERG
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Although just
a third of Americans favor President
Clinton's health care plan, his
commiLment to universal coverage
retains widespread support, according
to an Associated Press poll.

Seventy-four percent favor giving
all Americans health insurance that
covers all medically necessary care.
Support for universal coverage is
even higher among women, blacks,
people born in the I 94 Os and those
from lower middle-class families.

The poll of 1,000 adullS wasLaken
July 2()'24, jusl alief Clin&on's
suggestion - which he quickly
disavowed -that health reform might
cover 95 percent of Americans rather
than everyone. In the poll, 36 percent
deem this an acceptable way to limit
costs and 58 percent say it's
unacceptable. .

The Clinton administration and
congressional leaders arc considering
numerous compromises to make their
health care proposals affordable and
politi.cally palatable. The poll shows
how difficult this is: Even backing 01T
universal coverage by 5 percent
disappoints most. Americans of all
ages, incomes, regions and other
categories.

Overall support for reforming the
naLion's health care system fell to 69
percent. from 83 percent. in an AP poll
six months ago .. Those saying the
current system works rose to 28
percent from 17 percent in January.

Both telephone polls were
conducted by IeR Survey Research
Group of Media, Pa., part of AUS
Consultants. Results have a margin
of error of plus or minus 3percent.age
points.

The respondents oppose Clinton'S
plan by 51 percent to 33 percent, a

reversal from January, when 51
percent favored the plan. In the
current poll, 7 percent say they favor
only pans of the plan, 8 percent say
they're not familiar enough to know
and 1 percent are uncertain.

An issue thar seems to have the
public as divided as Congress is the
so-called employer mandate. Clinton
proposed that employer pick up 80
percent of the cost of coverage for
workers and their families. Three
congressional committees endorsed
that approach, but its fate is uncertain
amid Iierec lobbyi,ng.

In the poll. 48 percent say
employers should be required to pay
most of tbc COSl~of health insurance
for all their workers, 46 percent say
employers should only be required to
offer their workers a chance to buy
their own health insurance. The rest
don't know.

That support for the employer
mandate is somewhat higher than in
a comparable poll a month earlier by
the Times Mirror Center for The
People & The Press.

Methodist surgeon visits HRMC
Dr. David Campbell. right, new pediatric surgeon at Methodist Children's Hospital in Lubbock,
visited Hereford Regional Medical Center Tuesday, meeting with interim administrator Jim
Robinson, left, and local physicians. Dr. Campbell is making a tour of area hospitals affiliated
with Methodist. The children's hospital is the region's only free-standing hospital devoted
exclusively to the medical needs of children. The three-level, 50-bed hospital features the
region's only Children's Emergency Center and Intensive Care Unit.

But uncertainty among the public
remains high. Even among those who
favor the Clinton plan, which
includes the employer mandate, 37
percent oppose that provision.
. The poll shows that supporters of
the Clinton plan also send mixed
signals on the question of universal
coverage. Fully 98 percent. favor it
when asked if the system should give
all Americans health insurance. But
when the idea is floated of making I.hc
plan more affordable by covering
only 95 percent of Americans.
backers of Clinton's plan are no more
.Iikely than others to call that
compromise unacceptable.

Another Babe Ruth?
Hereford DARE Oft"tccr Terry Brown, right, appears to be calling
hi. shotju t like the Babe did.in his fabled home run yemgo.
Brown hit a sinlle durin a softball action Tuesday at thi. year·!!
DARE Camp. being held this week in the Community Center
Bnd at Dameron Park. Campen on Tuesday took to the softball

~

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGroN (AP)· Democrats
are dismissing congressional hearings
inte Whitewater as a boring partisan
exercise, bul Republicans say they've
set the stage for interrogating White
House aides who handled damage
control for President Clinton.

No startling revelations emerged
Tuesday about the so.le topic of the
opening day of hearings -th.e contacts
between senior White House aides
and banicingregulators with
knowledge of the investigation into
Clinton's former land venture in
Arkansas.

But a full day's testimony by the
lone wnness, Whi.te House Counsel
Lloyd Cutler, demonstrated how
Whitewater has grown over ine
months.

The public, for instance. only
learned last February of a single
contact between the White House and

banking regulators. Cutler tcstified
he now knows of more than 30 such
contacts.

In a House Banking Committee
hearing that Rep. Stephen Neal,
D-N.C., called a. "politically
motivated sideshow," Cutler said
again and again that While House
aides made errors in judgment - but
"violated no ethical standards ."

Cutler, described by Republican
Toby Roth of Wisconsin as "one of
the smoothestoperators in Washing-
ton," was not pan of the White
House effort to control the damage
that raised GOP ethical concerns.

Thursday, Republicans will have
the chance to grill 10 senior White
House officials and Cutler's
predecessor, Bernard Nussbaum,in
the second day of hearings before the
House Banking Committee. The
Senate Banking Committee opens its
hearings Friday.

"We only set the stage for more

fi 1d as a Ieam headed by BlUWnsquand off apin. t 0ftC captained
by Sgt. Es cl SUv . DARB Officer Robert Holberg. fourt
from ri hl.wa umpire. while camper J.J. Hill. crouching at
center. wasc tcherfor Silva' team. Thecamp'stwo Co sion
will end Friday with a DARB dance,

important interrogation of witnesses
who actually were involved with the
events," said Rep. Thomas Ridge.
R-Pa., who agreed that Cutler was
"unflappable ...

But Rep. Maxine Waters, D-Calir .•
called the hearing "boring. uninter-
esting and uninfonnative." When the
committeeresumcd the hearing, after
breaking to watch ajoint appearance
before Congress by King Hussein of
Jordan and Prime Minister Yilzhak
Rabin of Israel, Rep. Paul Kanjorski,
D-Pa .. said lawmakers went from
witnessing a historic moment to
"hate and rancor and partisanship."

Nonetheless, CutJer's testimony
showed just how far the Whitewater
story has grown since last Feb. 24,
when Deputy Treasury Secretary
Roger Altman revealed he briefed
White House officials. on an aspect
of the Whitewater probe.

Cutler, who investigated the
conduct of White House officials,
said the number of known contacts
between regulators and senior Clinton
aides now stands in "the low 30s,"
Whitewater special counsel Roben
Fiske had said there were more Iban
20, but found they were not illegal.

d· ..-..M .•ip aool, prtno .......
"Ylwonedbr;:u _ - ,lhcbf;lanl

deeided 10 w.. t _tit nex-t month to
appoint. direelOr to replace Turner•.
MlDtheerep0N4lbatJ'.. Cl e.a
I~ in.uranu I8cnt. bad expressed
an mtcrcst .in the position. Ma1cbcIe
MnOU.nCed that an.y penons. in.tcIeSlCd
in aerving u • director "should

I contact a board member or the
bospital adminisU'lror. " -In his first administntor'srepon,
Robin~ noted'lbC "summersl~mp"
was evident in the hoSPlral'S
operations. The daily census of
patienlS fell from 24 in May 10 19in
ll1f!J. mel total inpa&ienl~s~
from 369 to 257. Outpauent VISIts,
however. continued to incmase with
1231U01'ded. Ihe past month.
compued 10 575 in May.

The financial report showed
revenue and expenses both down
from the previous month. resUlting in
a Joss from operations of $26,.496.
A profit of $26,209 had been
recorded in May, reponed Paul

, Fowler, chief fmanciaJ officer.
The nine-monlh. year-to-dalc

101815, reflect a loss from operations
of $199.241, said. Fowler, but this
co....-cs favorabl.y wil~ a loss of
$1,046.852 II the same ume a year
ago. "Ilhink &his speaks very well of
the efrlClient job being done by the
hospilal staff, It sUUcdFowlu.

After dilcussillllbe "generous use
of con.IlI ....us" by Ihe hospilal i!alhe
put. RobiDlOll. presented a sqggesled
board policy on the matter. He
recommended IlLat the board "utilize
its affiliation with MCIhodist before
OIIlSidocollluhanlS n engaged. then
the boItd approve 8fty conlniCts of
more Ihan $2.000 over a 12-montb
period. It Directors approved .abepoUcy. .

Robina alsoexplainod that the
_- ill&. u.a ~_, lD ...

r , . :'d~.·. '. "rWrcl&.1 - • m.. reVise .
ill' 'iadJPm care poIi:J ., .. in
compJianee with slate Ie,lsladon.
Since me board's auomey submiued
a revised poUcy Tuesday, approval
was tabled until Ihe board had
opportunity to stud)' the changes,

The administrator also discussed
the need formanaged~contracts
for the hospital. Since the hospital
and local physicians must be in
agrccmen, on the mauer, Robinson
suglOllcd a Joint conference
commUlOC meeting on Ibe approval
of sueh COfttracls.

Fowler presentedthe board with
a preliminary tax roll from the
appraisal disb'ict whichrefleclS an
increase in the tax base of about $8
million. The tall rate will not be set
until 8. certified tax roll is compl.e led
about A.ug. IS,

In olber business Thesday evening,
Dr. Nadir .Khuri p~esented Ute
medical sraff repon and received the
board's approval for credentials for
three physicians in the emergency
room; directors approved the rural
health clinic report, the accouats
payable list, and me bad-debts write-
of[.

Directors present for the meeting
were Manchee, .:rumer, Boyd .Foster,
Larry Watts, Dean Crofford and
Steve Conez. Absent was Jo Beth
Shackleford. HospiLal staff members
and several guests were present for
tbc meeting.

Employer costs for health
care negotiable in, summary
By CHRISTOPHER CONNEL.L

Associated Pras Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - A draft

summary of &heHouse Democratic
leaders' hoalth refonn biU holds fum
to &heidea of making all employers
buy health insurance for their
worken .. But how much the bosses
must pay is wide open to negotiation
on both sides of the. . .. Cl,Pi.lOl.

A seven~page dnflof Ibe plan that
House Majority Leader Richard
Gephanll is piecinllOlClher would
allow mall firms 110 '~' y. SlIDe
coverage that law . - '. &he
p.resident.and other federal . en

eL
Speaker Thomas Foley -'SGd,

~bilil)' Tuesday &hat the House
might go for somcd\in _ I· dian the
80-20percentplilbclweenemploy-
us and etnp'loyees Ihat President
Clinron 'ed for. So... M.,;orily
·Lcadet O«qe Mitchell .. already
been . oaton OUlon I plit

Iow-~ SO.
ulf it' or 75 or 70. --

the fi&we' - II • - ...._ ..1'"
Ily -- . -Jer and e-
ee," P y. D": ' ,-' n·'DOrtelrt

That "can be discussed.. .Nothing
there is written in SlOne."

G~t. D-Mo •• and Mitcbell.
D-Maine~lfespearheading •. -te
offans 10 fashion Democratic health
bUls to brin to the floors of the
House - d Senate for action before
Congress leaves IOwn in mid-AUJU·l
on • month-long somm. break.

G.inpicb. c::omPiained lJiuerly Ibou·
tbe Democrm' ti. -ble.

··Let people read w"at's in them,
let abe ex,perts crid De them, let the
news media report ontM. . ·d. th.
v. . lint week in 54·~lmber

br~·
yll
ID :.... An ..... C811
,•• ~ their



'Ric'ha,rd
,continue
,campaign,
for. curfew
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King's Manor sta" chang•• '". . .._
Three now employees have been bired by King·s Manor Methodist Home. Sbelly ,Mosswas
hired as Social Services Director. She and herhulband. Max. live io Hereford. KiJTby Japacs.,
R.N., center, Is the new DlrCctor.ofN'uriing.lle was usistant Director of Nursing at King's
Manor"1 sisterfacitity in Amarillo. Canyons RetiJementCOmmunitY, which a1~ is operated
by Scars .Methodist Retiremenr SysteJ1ls. GmgOl'Y,Scrugp" right, is~ctiYi:ty Director., He
also ,came here from emplOY_Dt at.bOttler facility in Amarillo.
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MARCUM MOTOH CO.
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Some reaidentl, of the Utnine.
w.ha'e tho Chemobyl nacleardi_.
cx:cuned InApriJ 1986. fll'llleimed
ofriJinI1'ldiation,)cvelJ &om PoIi1b
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tar am by 3231
weU.ldIdn't lhiDkl'dllavethiltind
of :pme. BUI ie wp fun. especially
1M fum.. ntIItn. Somebody just
tiCbd it up .. jc feU riRlIl. in, my
...... IlIbocbc1 me."

DoaIa., ,,110 is lOiDlCO Baylor.......".a.a SA aiRlerl'Ulblna
ncorcIwilh ,6,189 'ylfth. wu die
pme'.leIdiqlUlherwitb .6curies
far 81 ,..... .. I, pair of toucb~
dOwn •• Hodp led theNonb, 'Nidi 10
y..a on J3carries.,

LinclJlcter Mite ,PIIter ofClw
'A HOUIIOD l.Inw returned aD~:~=~
&II:tIer Wi'" 13. ,

'"
I U cas _ a•• _ e.aLl. £Z201).. ••• U clTbaJ11.ae.

, ,

Hereford's Kuper Is 'happy to be picked' I ARE, YOU' T,IRED OF THE TURNED DOWN I

RUNROUND'll
"THENI COME

EIUSI'
,

Hyvu.l1M. job,' validdrNefs
'.... Ind '. down' paymea ...

YouCUBIt n. 'CrIdII You Deserve~
,',1.000,000 ,In'

FInancing Available

--s,oruUltor J., PedellIIIed tlllI ..... t ... ae .. vacadoa III....
........ ofH..... "wee'k. ,', '

Trade.llns liways wercome

LOOK AT THEGRIlT SELECTIO,N,
1982 FORD' ECONOUNE VAN, ...."...~ite
1988, CH'RYSLER F,IFTH AVE. 'Landau 'Roof
1982 HOND,A ACCORD .., ~,....Blue,
1984 ,CHEVROLET C'ELEBRITY : Wh'ite
1985 BUICK REGAL : ~ :.Blue

, '

I '1"8·1-' F'O-RD ',r, 1501 I .. I ,. r DaI'f'.. . -'_' r-_ ti •••• Ii .. ~ •• ~'I.tj~i.j •• II1 .... I., ....... ,.. IIIi •• ~.I-l'U\f
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',Herefor~team 'upset in third AA:Ucontest

to 21-14' before O'NcallIIIde seven
of eight sbou in' the rm819:430ftber.... ....', lOme on follows and
,ItYaIi,1'1I(ft on dlundcrouIsllms.1Ie
lito IfIIbbed five rebounds aDd
blocked "'0 shots •.

The U.s. 1eaIn. which. shot 65
pen:eIll. ware down the Germans in
tile tecoad half. buildin. ·lhe lead ,10 I

34' poiau with 9:30 ~ft after •
.3-poiDter by Mark Pr:lce,'whohad n
pOi... ,of( the bench'.

o..a.1am II. whicb hidIIVIlbie
from_ dleOlDide ...... an llllfamiliar
2·1-2 zone fOr.pa1u of the ram balf •
lUCIe I. oIlII fiIInB sholl in Iht
'.ODdbalf.

5 RULES TO LIVE BY

iabetter .,.runalDltbeOoor
will,.., .. minutabecauelhe,
will be ... to pia,. Ihc type.oI ball I
.. t."

Mel ~ Alonzo Moamilll
.. Lmy Jobuon. but die IWO
CIIIrIoaB Rameu quickly 101 into
fOld tmabIe after tile United Sraaa
reded 011' 1211r1ipt poilllllO ItIrt
die ..... _

JMII~'. fint IIIbaiuIIe • the
12:02 WII O'NaI for Mourn-
iDl.1IId die 1993 N8A rookie of the
,. real.. aloud .from Ibe
.... CIOWd 0123.-.,

. .. GennIDIIriIlUllld, 'die ICOre

1.NEVERch~k
your ea. tank by
lighting a m, tch.

..

s.NEVER try to
beat. • train to a
crouiDl·

NEVER 'check
• ftno Ii_ 'I'OIt8p
,with ~r ban band.

•'NEVER tTy to
lAve mOM, by Dot
.n.tiliD&' JOur



, ., ADAM NAUMOWITZ • long homerless drought with lwo _ Naehting's seventh homer of the .
•• SpGI1I Writer soloshols.RafaelPBlmeiroandLeo year carno ofUimmy Kcy (15-3) and.

A good day for BallimOJC. a.good, Gomez also homered fOr Baltimore. capped a Red Sox ~k thai
niaht for Cleveland.1p the end. both, whichwilhscoocl Cleveland 'homers began after the Yankees took a S';()
toIIns were feeU... • balf·pme b)' ~lbert &die IJId Eddie Murra),. lead in the first inning off Chris
better. - Ben McDonald (12·6) won the NabbOlz (3-3). ' ,

The Orioles bepn .1BJtI~day-night opener. allowing seven hits in eight Key.Uowed 11hits on six runs in
, doubleheader by beatin-l Cleveland innings~ Albie Lopez (0-1) lOOkthe S 1-3 inninas. w~in8three and

10-4: Tuesday. The Indians got even. loss.. . SUiting out four. Nabholz allowed
in the nightcap. winning 9-2. Baines homered in ,lite fourth seven hits and five runs. walked four

Both IelmSinfin ICC«ld place ..in innins, .. linin the sixth and capped. andslrUck out six: in five innings.
their respective divisions. and each bis first.multi,·bomerpille since May ROJ." 3, Willie Sox 2 '
gained a half-pme because New 7. 1991,. with an RBI ,Single in a AtKansuCity~Mo.. WallyJo)'na'

,york and Chicago .. Ute lint-place fOUr·nm seventh It.ba' ,made it 10-2. had a pair of RBI smgles. '
ICIms in tbe AL East _ Cer.-n1 - .He ~ not hom.ered in, 69 at-bats Tom Oordon (lO~)improvcd 10
boIh loSt. since June 27. 7~1Ii~etimc agamst the While Sox,

At the 111M Wne. tbc .lndians· Elsewhere indte .American, aDowinglWorunsandsp;hitsin'I~3"
. ltaycdlWOpmelihoadofBabimore ·~ue,.it was Dcttoit 9, Seattle.1; mngs ..JeffMontaomerypitcbedlhe '

in lhewild card nee. . Milwaukee 7, TorontO S;BOSlOn 10. ninth for his 21st save.
,Dennis'Martinez, Ihe winnl.. New YOrk7; TexuS. Minncso&a7; Wilson Aivarez(ll-6)gaveupiiJt

pitcher in die second same. dido" and oakland 6, California 0., hilS and three RIDS lnlseven innings.
realizelhe Indians 'might IClually be Tlltn 9,M.arlHn 1 ', R••• ,. I, TwlR.'
baWing·tlIe Orioles. u well as'the At Detrolt.Travis Fryman broke .At..Arlingtan. Thxas,RIiSlyGrcer's
White Sox. 'for I wild-card playoff In ()'for-26 slump withawo doubles, RBI singJe w,ilhtwo outs in, the elgbth
.spot. , two triples and four ·RBls. ,innins was the difference.

"I nDd itoulbefore we cameherc. David Wells (4-6) allowed one,,", DouS Strange '.5 l'un:-scori~1
Ididn "(,evenknow what W8I1he wild '00 five hilS in his fourth complete pinch. 'f1Ile inthe boCbn oflhe eighdI
card and how that thin, wotkedr he game of abe ~. He SIrUC~out five off Rick Asuilcra (1-4) lifted Ih,:
Jaid.andwalk~ hiS rust baucr In 392-3 Rangers into a 7-7 lie befOre Greer '

Martinez (10-» had a no-hitter 'nnings,a span oflS6 bauors. droe in tbe game-winner..
unlUBrady Andenon~ltwo..out.RBI Jim Con,vene (0..3) continued. to Jay Howen (4-1), who allowed a.,10--., the ,li~lh. M~ncz. 9-1 s~~wi~."six'I'UII'~ nlDC

i
rulHlfl1le -.0fdledtbdu;'" M*

Iince"y 1I.,walkodtwolUHllII'dCt hu.IitSil~g IMinal. . Walbeck's one-out solo ~.IOI'
~~. . '. ~.~~, ~~~p·r,·~ !~~~!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!'=!~!!~, "TIle thin" about Dennis is in AlToronto,Jod.yRecdcelebraled Atblelksf,A.p'lI 0
cenain situations he can keep them his32nd birthday by hilling a pair of ' At Anaheim, Calif., SIe\IC Ond.veros
off baIa~." Cleveland .manager Singles. scor,illl ;uun.and dri.vin.,ain and two relievers combined on a '
Mike .Harpovc said. "You don', try two ,more ina seven-Nn lim inning. tIlft'le-hiuer and Stan lavier lied a club
10 sllike peopicOUI- you try 10keep Juan Guzman OQ-10) didn'unlke 'reconSwilh threedoubles.forOlkland.
the big pan of tbebat ott the ball. itoutofthe lintinriins. Ricky Bones Ontiveros '(6-3) was pulled after
Dennis bas done that very well for us (l~ 7) wenl e.ight innin,llOwin ,his, only 80 pitthesand a tM)-hiar.r1hlou&h
this year,·' Ihird slrliSbt sWi, allowing five runs seven innjrtSs. He waited none and !

Cleveland toOk command in the on 10hits.wbile.strikingoulfour.nd struckoutrour.BobWclehandBiUy
nrsl inning. DlinS an RBI double by walkina: two. Mike FeuuspilCbed the Ta.y.loreac:h pitcbed an inning.
Belle and • duee-ru'n double by ninlh for his 13th save. Chuck Finley (7-10) was charged
Manny Ramirez to 10 up 4'(). Belle Red Sox .0, Va.kees 1 with six NIlS and seven bits over eiiht
bil a solO 'bonier off Mite Oquist At New Yol.t, Tim Naebri ..g and inninss but allowed onJ,y000. hitovcr
(3-3) ~inthe lIIird. Mo Vaughn hit IWO-run h~ .runs in his last 61·.3 inninss.The left-hander

In the rust game, Bainessna,pped Ibe lilllt. sltuck oUl.five and w.alked, two ..

I.

gwel' rd om r
011 dllrd 10 ODd Ibe pmc. Sc:ou drove in duee I'WII. Meta 10. •
s.nden ,(3-8) lost hiJ fourth araiah' . WOllam VIIIILlndlqham (6-1) Rico S.... hI'a two-l1Ift __
deci.iOn. was die winner and Orel Henhiler in the I J tb iani..,_ drove in lour

Girardi. who milled 15days whh(S-S) was the 1oIcr:. runs u New Volt won • St.LoaiI.
110m tendon in his knee, and Mike ... mIelIO, Marti .... U ... Bropa,whodeda_Ricardby
Kingery homered for the Rockies. Ricky Jordan and Kim Badtte hit .... 5-for-SMcDIa)'. c:a. cllld oil
_ .... S, BnnlJ R81Si~leain Ibe 12111_ ,dial GllyBuclDell(O-I)blli .. i......

01'Cl Maddux lowered his...... IiftaiPhiIDlphiaovcrllQllPloridL The nxtio ia ....... A88 in Ilia ....
ieque-leading ERA ID 1.69. bu,JohnKruktwhobaldedlelliculir 12....,..
WOUIIdupwiduheloawbal,bisenor cancer earlier this year,dilCOVemi 1bdd Zelle hiulhree-ruo homer
COIIIribuIed 10(our uneamed,runB for ,two lumps - ,one on hil lower for dac Cardinal ••
visiting Montreal. abdomen, and anoIher an a rib - and Mae Maddux (2-0 WIldie wiaaer

Maddux (13-6),a f(U-timeGold will .retum to, Philadelphia Ioday. and John Franco 100hil241h ave.
Glove winnet, made a Ihree-bue unny Dykstra. shaken, Up whell be Cubs a, PIr .......
duowJq ellOr u Monueal acored wu Ihrown out .1&heplate by Gary Mark Grace and REt Wilkins
lhree 'times in tbe seventh innins for Sheff'lCid, also left. lhe pme end homered in theciplh innlna and .
• :5.:2lead. underwentthest .X-."ys. which were Chicago pulled away at Piusburlh.

Butch Henry (8~2) save up tbree . negative. ShawOli Dunston also connec1Cd
hill and (Wo runs in seven iDninas. The Phillies led. S-2.in the rtftb . for the Cubs. Tom Foley aDd
Olaatll2, Dodier, 5 inninSbefore the Maltilll lied it in. the pinch-hluer Dave Clark homeml for

Malt Williams hit his major sewnthonSheffleld'stwo-mn.sinp. tbePirate •. ·
lequc-leadinl 38th home run and Ben Rivera (3-3) was the winner SOlIeBaulista.(4-4) waslbo WinDer'
Sal Fanciaco wonbdore SS.771 fans ~ ~ Nat (",:5) was ~ Jo.-'.1be ~ile aiv~g up &woruns in dleonly
at.Candlesiick Park. Ptnlhes are 1-5 In eltb'a innlO,l. all Inlllng he pucltod. Mat Dewey (l.I).

Williams home«:d for Ihe ,second on &he road. and Florida is 4-1 in OXII'M. gave up Once·, tiebrakinl ,bot,ner
,straight day. and Todd l'enzinger aU II:home. .leadinl off the eighth. -

Come see the New Dodge Pickup
, The Rules Have Ch'dnged

, "'sAwesome

B, IBN WALKER coadnued IOcloso in on die NL West
AP Buebao Writer lead'. Their 6-5 win II: San Dieao

At IhiJ point in Ihc .1CUOft. what's . 'moved lbem jult one pme bebind
,1DCh.lDlaziq ·Ieff BaaweO bavinl LoI Anaokll.·
10,1 .RBIs, or Ibe Colorado Rocties liThe .. ing that 'bubeen
belDl ani" one pme out of fiBt encou .... lnl for everybody is wotre
pllce7 . only onepme. out and no 'TV

In a ,.. dotninaUld by Ken ,cbRnelt are lllkiqabout us," said
0r,iffey Jr.• Frank Tbomu and Mau ~ike Kinpry, who. homerod Ie.
Williams,.BapeD ~ abe rnt Colorado. "'!bey're 1aIkin, about the
p~yer IO~. die lOO-RBI,mart Dodamand'GlanU.None ofUi feel
when he hit bomcIcd Tuesday ni,ht wchavc played up 100IIr po&ential ."
for the HOUlton Asuos. In ,ocher PlRcs. Montreal moyed

.3 ( pmeI abead of Atlanta in Ihc NL
UlgueQ: rm .sUrpriaed u much Eat with a '.3 wiD over Ihe Braves.

u anybody else IJIat .I·vcgot 101 Abo. San Fl'IDCixo.topped Los
aIread)ju he .. icl. "It helped tooisht. .Angolu 12.5. Philadelpbw beat
which u alllwanle4 That wutbc Floiicla 1()'8 .In,12 inninls' New York
big thin,; II helped win the pme." defClledSa.Louis 10-9i" II inninls

BqwcU's 33rd bomer led lite and Chicqo boat. PiUlburgh 8-4.
Asuos over Cincinnati 6~5, cuUing BaaweU hu 101 RBis in 101
,die Reds· lead in the NL CcntrallO ,ames. He needs 10 drive in only 1.0
'one game. . more runs 10 break Bob Watson',s

Tbe R~ctiel. meanwhile. team~.. .

BlpeU'. awo-tull boIner hoIpod
HOUIIOII .... a 5-0 lead. TIle RedI
Qme bIck ai, Riverfront Stadium.
~yia.it in die lixdl when Dcion
Sanden 1COftld. by runnl... over
AIUOI calCber Scott 5ervUI.

Luis Gonzalez doubled home the
plhead run in the lOveD ..'Ibdd
JOIICI (4~2) wu the winner and
Johnny Rum. (6·1) wu abc loser,
RociIIa ........ ' .

Mart. Thompson won his
major-league debut. and Joe Girardi
homered in his rust lame bid from
'me diUblod lilt u Colorado
improved to 2&-25 on the mad.. .

Thompson. Colorado', second
pick ~. the June 1992c1raf1:. it die f'i..-
amateur ,ever pic~ by the Rockies·
10 .lIlIke it to the majorS. He pve up
three, Nns and seven hits in 5 z,,3
:iruaings. .

Sieve Reed 101his second ave by
,strikinl out Derct Bell with a runner

-

S & F BEVE,RAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - -

Indians, Orioles split pair;
'. .. .

R~ngers .beat Twins again

Beach vo,lley,bal,1h'i:tsGoodwill Games
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia (AP)

• Beacb voUeybaU IOtils first
big-time European Gkp05Urc at &he
GOodwill Oamesand dle United
States men lot I biS surprise from
Norway •

.Norwegians Jan Kvalhein and
Bjocm N.... ide beat the U.S ..lleam
of JeffWiUiams' od .carlos Briceno
12·8• .12·6, Tuesday ~or the gold
medal.
, In women's beacb, volleyball.
Karol.yo Kirb)! teameclwith Liz
MasaQ)'IIl to beat Bruilians Monica
Rodria:uos IIId Adriana ~IICJ 12-9.
12·] ..

··Win~na thelOld medal in
Allan ... isour ultimate .oaI." IIid

Kirby, lookin.1 ahead to the 1996 forall.nations,. a worJd game. ··said '
Olympics wbe~ beach volleyball will RUISian rcponer.N8laliaKondratieva.
be a medal .,rt. The novelty of the sport belped.

Kirby has played regular yolley- prod.uce good crowds in ,a Games
'ball and lIIe bea-;.hbrand· and says . short on Ibc.m. Goodwill Games
'the sand is toqher. founderThd Turner and his wife.Jane I

"The amount or menta" energy on Fonda. were among a.capacity c.lOwd
the beacb is so much more;' .Kirby of 2.000 at the final. and posed for
said. "Vou and your partner have ,photos with the gold-.medal winners.
every job on Ihe court. n "It was • beautiful day~lhe sun

Though 'the Americans' pride was came out. a gorgeous day for beach
hun los ina the men·sgold.Norway"s . vOlleyball;' Kirby said. "I don.',
victory and tile fact dIe'mau:bwu think we've ever played in I more
p~.yecl in,Ruslia:misht iIIaveshown beautiful plee. a more historic
that the pme iIn"1 domina&ed by 'place."
Americans.

·'.1 don" thinkil·'s I g....e Comedian Bob Hope isa member
.imported fro.m America. itts. pme ofthePOA World GOlfHall of Fame,

-'

Cactus, ,Feeders line. Iscontracting
high moisture com & sUage for
.Fall 1994 Harvest for deUvelry to
Its Cactus, Stratford ,Wildorado I.
& IHereford Feedyards.
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27,ltMue ing
Yo'ung promoter 'bri,nging 'man in b,lack"to audiences

OV

No,,' is die fd'S1 and only tut. Some ",I . haven', confonned '10 Ihe
of Ibem )' dMI over. 10 ,_t the naht 'uaditional ruIn of NasbviUe ..... t is

.- defu,itClytrue. Evea, when IwlSpanemotional feel. My miJlatel Mld Oat or- ."A m-............. M, ._1.--. I _ ••.nIU't,
-- ~ --'-10' the fro-Ii u'" --- -- u....u. ..._. '."-.
- ..._..-1 - ~ III of the music scene there."
IIl4lbecmOlioDiolbelOlll.Somcor 1b,I. ,: ·tj·ust' a e....-A .... C:... - C'--"dtrm .PRUY I*imidw.J gue.Ibal's ... -... .._......wblt::"bum is ...-Iboui-Primiti,ve. says. Ute Tony Bennett, whose ".1

"Ini 1.• .:1 - - I .:1.-.11 Ii. "-1 f Left My Heart in,S.FnIIcist'o" fthIiIl....c~"" IOI1Is "... ""., , IU ,0 his career af&errock had cNslled it.
ahem II'C'J, very heavy and slol are v«,/' - •
........._ _' ",,-,os _ •.Iot' -_' ..... ..h._I-.y h's ,I, third lime around.
u....a__", -- ua-.._ '-.u Ultfeelsreallygood .. Cash say.
hId'!tliDl.veneof~lbinllite "My- fi.fSl WIS in.lbe-:sOs and my''DeIia~sGone' and ,Rick wu ready ',- , • • --
foriLMaybeIIbcd,a,liUJe~blood second wasl968,69and, 70. YI!~en
"1biI,1lbum dilDdleaWI8IC folk and ,I)Iad my own ne~wort TVlhow ~
COWl...,album. ,those double plabnum(~rdcd live

u'h'oubldOun used 1010 through at Folso!!and San Quentin.) prison
tile coanllySidc of England • .Maybe libums. , . ..., ,. .
It. f.... hou8e they'd be 101d.a1r8gic, ,_ 'lbesedays, Cash IS m. eansaut ~
,IDY IbM adaaIh. Befaeitbey'd leave. .from a darn,agcd 'n.erv.e..I?IUsjaw~.. I
'Ibe), would write I song and sillS it had I cys~l~the .Jiw. .be says .. It
IDClleavo lbal song with, the family. wasgrowmg reallrfast and looking
10 bebandccldpwn, generation .ner. b~. so 'lhcY.lOC!k n. out. They broke
.•000000oo. ,n,' at's true folk m~ic. the J~wgetungll. out. ~n I ~~t.on
'Ibat's my heritage and 'Ihat same thing tour mSlCld of pg,home and resuna
iJcIOoe today in my kind or music. ,. and gQt.infection in it. That was 4 f

Thcpcrc:cpionoCbinaulioumdcr, year,s ISO. . , .
.Ioner and rebel. is largely COI'l'ett. Cub ."n:-ey ha~en" ,been abl~ to stop
says. "rYe always been oulSide of &he pa1~ I still hOpe ~ s some ..
N.... ¥iUe, pbysically.CIIIOtionaIly and thins out there that mlghl liYe me
lPiriluIIly •.1come home from a lOur so.me relief sometime. Wilh OOO's
aDdptin.IhcRangeRownnd80irUo belp' I'm lhandling il wilham pain
lbecounrrylnddon'asccanybc:idyfor medication - which .is really hard."
a day or rNo .I un lloncr.'I've got a He.admilS .he~senjoying the new
1otofgooclli'icl'm, IOO,Ibep intouch attention.
with. '~ayIoD lennin,. is one of my "It~d be a shame,not to enjoy it,
bell. friends. I talk 10 him 81 least once to be blessed as • un 10 have anodler
• w,eck. cbance at it, to, he sa)'s.

,--_ailroad f' ty
be ·t lit tran· portation

MARATHON. Tuu (AP) - CODvinced.lIOCJn8lhcuainshadbcen
RailJoadIllilI bave Ibe bell: , .ety carryin., v8'ious types of hazardous,
record inabe 1I'IDJpOIIad0ll iDdustry ,materials, incJud.in,- paint. peroxide
,ciemu KCideaU lib abo bead41 andpeuoleum distillates. .
cOUiaion tbll not. - tilled four Theft. were no buardous spills IDd
SouIbem Pacifk emplo,... I 'die CIn cllT)'ina potentially
compa, IpOtcIman )'1. _ clanSCrous substances, remained on

But • Welt 'lnu otracial,the Incts. ,evon 'u several cars
CCRllltcted TueIdIy IhaUhe lCCidenl 'CIft'y.ing furniture derailed.
.ilreipitin.worrieaabout Ihe -ely, , "For yean, citi7.Cl1s in Ibis .rea,
of trUna .peedin, hazardou. have been ~ about the fact
rnaleria1l through ....u lOWnI. abat&he Southern Pacific nins come

Wbilc 'WOIbaewl wereclcanin& dIroqb. number of smlll IOwns: at
uP. the wrecbp of M~y',1 reladvely hi,.. speeds ctn')'ingllOl
collwon near.~ IIId ecidalt ofbulrdoullDlrerials. o. Beard said.
invesdptOn combed die II'eI for ullbink thil incident. unfortunate as
cluc., ~ly ~ud&OVal Beard ..~ ,it ii, II SOin, to :foeus. auention on
IR.putDllO ~ the ~uOO((l'CIlhl dill aitualion lpin. II

traln.sarcey wltb other county , Sbelddcd: "Oncofthethirtgslhat
officials.. _. .' .... been.lllted about .in Alpine for

Sb~ sud, _~rracials J;lavelO~ YCll1. is I possible relocation of the
Southern. PacifIC affic~ their niloutside of IOwn. u
concerns 1ft lbepast followtn. other. . .
smaller accidcnuin ,.around tho "The notion that you have 'to go
COUIIly" inAlpine _other small around everypopulalion ceRia' woUld
towns. ' ,onI),1dd '10 cons~er COIlS without

"SOIltJ1em Pacific has not been prov.kling an), measurable safety
leIribly receptive," abe said. _ 'benefit, ... besaid. .. .'

MitcFmcncy,aJPQbsmlnforlbc .' He said .lbeuact speed ~unit
S.. Prancisco-buedtailrolld. said 'be through Alpine of '0 mph.is typlcal.
was nOt aware of any complaints b), _ Int,i'ecrash area, both lOins w~re
West TCUI resideDts. bUt added. travel~g belo,! 40 ~ph •.lCColding
"That doesn't luarantec that there to preliminary .~vesUla~ons.
haven't been,an),!" . , Sow,.em Pacific offic~IS as well

He said raiIlOIds hivo • proven. IS N'!Jon8I, !,&nsponau9n Safety
safet)' record despite accidents lite Board UlVeStipJOrS wen on the stene
the wreck jut CUI of Maralbon. ~~nltoplher~precise
abou1230 miles lOUlhculofEI Paso. data,lIlcluding how both IfIUDSended

SeaRl didn't seem 'limllarl)' up on Ihe same,."lract .

. .

. donnk.nnv
I

Q ·...,nol
!.hlt be I
:I.wftol



Rockel SYltem ,after SullivlD
~ him with me ¥iewsoflOllle
GulfW.con'llnanden who had UIed
lbe rocket system on die baulefield
direcdy bebind some lank uDim, ~
·source ... 4 ' HIGHUO- HTSThe MLRS is.mobile sysIem Ihat I

cllriea a "aery of rockeu dIat can
be launc:hcd at tarpU up '1020 mites
away:. The umkmlikQ vehicle carries
a crew elf Ihrec and is designed to
focus intense ruepoweron ener,lY air AUSTIN - DeIamIDcd to .-
defensel, troops and other targets. an iDDovadve .,- ~ IDle jaUJ

In rejectiqthe move fa put Army blckOil 1ChecIIf1e, SallIe· IeIden
women on board special operations last woek eadoned a ,. b
aircraft. West is JOinl alOIlg with a temponriIy Ole e:dJdq fadlldcl
similar recommendation made by 10 boule ...,. IIOIlVioIeaIfekm.
Gen. lCJ!mS~vili.chainnan of Oft1cials IIId tbc 1ndc:upI are' c.m...... SpeadIaa ....
the Jomt Chaefa. of SWf. w~. allltate-owDed aDd fIDIO fIom 11ac ca......... rI ~
expressed reservallons about suctl a radlUitoa ceater iD Bl Palo ' Oori. ADDIUdIIrdI aad RepubIicaD

, deplo?D&Cntof ~ome~. _ _ to' a boor camp ID Fort \\tJrda <kloqe 'W. Ikub ~ flied DeW
M.anyof the~w ~obs. ,howevcr. lOa 1OOIl..fO-be..fiDilW . ..-...ce caqMlp fiDIDCe nporII wlda die

w~hncl~,posbngSl~_ beadq~rs abuIottr.atmeat fIdlityiD Bunec:. 'IbuI BdIIcI Commf .......
unllS ~or,combate~'I~~. specl8J Tbe .propoallUlfJced cIurtDi • Rldlards ,~ niJIDa .,.1
~bOIlS f~. diVlSlOllId' defense cmeqaJCy Seaacc CrimiDal Jutdce mWiOD IDd IJM"ClIDa $1.75 mUlioll
~~lery baUab~~ and mancuverComaDinec heariQa 0RIend by Lt. ....... Feb. 27 ADd 1UDe 30.
bngade headqUll"lers. Gov BobBuUock .-.I ....• fl'"""'-..I 1\0.......... tbe •• - 1-__c__ aI.

Thalmeans that women will not •. _ .- r : .~.... - IIU~ _~~_.-I. _=-$3IU1K._7 ~
~partoftheunilSdirecdyenlaging Ibe awe jail pro........ adIe&lled .--. - 1_ __
an enemy in combat but will be able to begla Sept. 1, was IIIJtIq rII IDd .. $1.4 IDillioIl. BodI.
to wort in the headquartcn' that ~y .. , . ,ClDdldltca IPPear 10 JaM. well ..
conuol and direct those units. This IS a ralopportuDlty fuDdcd 'baDk -Iccouac. fOr the flU
Non..llIy,sucti operations II'C far, 'to get ,bide fO 'Ibo. C'OIalpt. we caqMIp.,
back on the batdefield. ' intended for ...... jallJ IDIl to ItepodI filed by die. ICMnOr
, OthernewjobsaremoresymbOlic, dO some real colDDlUDity Juadc:e," ,lila lu1y 1991 Ibow lief bariq

'such as the openinl of somesai~' COIDIDlttee CbairmID JobD raiIacl mom ....... $12 MIlUm aDd
ceremonial guard units. WhitoUre.~HOUItOD. tp-unalbout $6.1 miWoa.

BUlb, wba '''IICNIKiecl·bi s~
pUp lilt taU, bu reportid. nJI..
.iq Ibout $7.4 mlJUoa IDd I)JCDCI-
in,1IIIR t,bIa G.6 milliocl.

B...... LepI.:aw. ....
U.S. Sell. KIt' BaIley Ift*.blIcM\

R-DaUu.ba paid off lCpl
billl IDd ·doIed her cIefQiIe
fund, -wbkb. railed ..,.., tIwl
S884.040ftom IIIOIe tbaD 6,.000

'people.
BWQ'doI" fI die .fund, ...

IiIbed Nov., IS, 1993. .. spaU
by tbe dme It. --cIoead. her
........ David BeckWith, aiel"week.
, .Before tile fund WII estaN'''''od.
JhC,hilOll" -..xial c.........
IpeIII about $200,000 CIl 1epI.
expc:DeI~ brioainI ber 1DtII. ICpI
'bUll., more IbID Sll11iUioa.

'HuldliDl UIIld Ibe IIMJIiey II)

,fl8bt dIaqa - miaI"atate

. New Ignm At in Army
I being ·opened .for wom

Stat.

n
. WASHINGTON (AP) ~The Army had oppoted lAvina any new j~ to
,IS ~inl 10,women 32,000 jobs women, even u ,'the Clinton
previously relCrved for mono ~JRIU'OddloAnny to
inc!udin, UliJlUllOllIS in IIUct foUowOlbar~1n aurealvely
!'tl~ ftyinac:over forllnbllld incIeIIIqapportuftidel r«~
.•n .... defORle lltiUery ....... ionl. S~2'peK:eIII.ollheAnny.jobs
PentqOn IOUI'CeI .y. , will ~n off-limill 10 women

But women idU will be bIm:MI becal1lO 1My 11'0 in infantry. armor
from operaiQ,. toy fleld..rnory IDd flCld Ulillcry combat unir.slbal
weapon. tDoWil U Iho Muldple areexpecled to ~ out and destroy
I..aan:h Rocket SysICm or 110m Oyu. tho enemy. Slid the IOUI"CCS •• who
helicopterS on steakhy IpOCw .. on conditioa of anon,YDUty ..
operadons millions. the tOurceIliid '1110_'"mIecII how the lines
Tuesday. ' of cona"bave beeome blurred,

The decision wu expected to be liven Ihe lonJ-nnle eapabilitiCi of
Ul~ soon, ,pouibly today. lOme WeIpOIII u,d that ev~ some

The move reflocu • compromise ,noncombll positIOns far behind the
between.AnnySecrelary Togo. ~eat frontlinel~dldllcome in ham's
and the Army's top pntnl.Cbaef of way.

, S18ft' Gonion Sullivan. Weal ,bid Pucdq women in Ihe air cavalry
pushodfor the 'ICCCplancoofwomen troopI.il IClardcdu· signifacant
.iRIS man,)! unils 81 possible"extopt becauleoflbe beuIcfiold responsibil-
mose considered, clireet around i~ sucb a unit CJD have.
.combat such uinfanlry. armor and For oxampJe, the 2nd Armored
anillety; SulU~ badaqucdlplnstClvaIry Rcaimenl clef.1ed Saddam
sueb • major expansion.' . Hussein's Tlwakalna .Republican

The issue taU been hody debited Guard unit in a decisive. night-time
within the Anny~ S~e lOp lenerall battlodurilia the Persian Gulf War.

Normally. ,such. regimen' is made
up of two link unilSand an air
cavalry unillhat proleClS the armoml
vehicles. While womcn will not be in
the tanks. they win fly tn the II attack
belicopren lhIt Oy cover for the
icankJ:' one 'source said.

Well dropped bismove 10 allow
women into the Multiple Launch

"~" ••IIII"".
l'EXA8 1PRE88 A88OCIM1ON
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TIle fint all-color.1I1kinI picllft.
--On With the Show,," ,opened in New
Yodc:..in. 1929.

. ,Hden ~WlSbcxn it 'IU.ambiI.
Ala.. in. UIIKl.1beaudD.lcCUa'wouId
live most of her life wiiboul upt or
bcarin,. " '

.ONUS COUPON
Ta.ke 2' .% orr,-n, ,One ·,Resiu'lar. 1
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Th rd "of con-·'·....._otlon
come from o,ut-of·s:ta'te

H~(AP)·AbouIone-Ibird
of the donations Gov •.AnnRichards
has cOUocte,d for her .re-ele<:lion'
camptiII' came from ,out~f-state
conlribulOfl. includinl HoUywood
celebrities, ICcordinl U),. published
report. ,

The Houston Pest reponed today
tbIt dle Richlrdl, c:aII\J)Iian lOOk in
$3.084,156 in the, reponinlperiod
.from Fob.' 27 lhrouJh Juno 30'. Her
tampailh toUted it as Ibe result of a '
1fUS-fOOt.s effort tIIa& JI'Oduced an
"elltremely JlItifym." response
fJOm Texans.

A. 1m of.CDlribulors wu lKOVided
, lOlbe Post on computer disk by Ihe
Richards' campaign. The
newspaper's analysis of abe data
Showl she also received StroDa
financial iupport from around 'the
MUon. raisina S t J)6I.,756 from more
lhIn 10.000 out..of-saare cootributcn.

Most aune from tb.eDis&ri.ct of
Columbia. more than $444.000. That
included $2.50,000 lromth.e DemOm
cratic Governors Association and
$1.26.000 from, the American!
FedenliOll of State. County and.
Municipal Emp.lo},eeI ..

Donalions from 'California
amounted to $149.1.90' and dle
contributors included Bltb.fa
Suei ct.Paftb Flwcea. Sbaron
C!_ u.........,_n--...---.&.I!VU --.1t ..._~I~ .. III

Heary w"aUIer~ 'The aovemor ha.~
made level'll fund ..raisina trips to
California.
. No.., York swe contributors

pro.i~ mote IhInSI38.000 €I.-or
.RicbardI' re-election ,campaip'
api....Republican'nomineeGoorao
W.B_. -

au:tMeDonIId..·..,.......fOr
tbe· aovend'. nOICdlhat the IlI1e
~lYofdleOUt-of- .. CGIlaibu-
dolls Wde fot SI00 or lea. addinl
tbaI die' tim. paip, (lOud Of,' .its
nIIioDwide....,.oftiIbII CllJlbility·

II Ann Richanil isasyinbol to a lot
of women all over the country that.
you can be. housewife and. mother
and raise your children and 10 into
public offICe and have .something of
,jpifacance 10 offer." he said.

The BuM campai-Jll also will rely
heavily on out~f-SWc money.
McDonald said. becausetbe
Republican National Committcehas
made Ms. Ric bards "No. 1on hs hit
list.

'The Richards elmpaip .provided
~puterized m:ords for analysis.
The Bush campaian. after, .initiaUy
doclinina reqUCSll for computerized
records. now ,IIY' I~r wW be
.vailable soon. 1M MwspIpor_ .........,....._.

Bush ,spokesman Reute Buhur
was unable to prov.kIc ciOflir figural
on, OUl-of-sllte COntributiOliI. bill be
aid 26.044 ,of tile 3O.S93 donIdmil
received .inee. CImplip ....
'hlve come from wilbiDTeua.

The out-of-ltalCconuibudonllO
the incumbClnt IOft1'llOl' reflect Iher
"nalionalliberal, connection .. II

- -

Keepi,ng an eye 0," Texas
- - -

0- 8tud_n. ndeal ....
I CoIIa- .......... cIamIIn of .. ,... .• ."..... Ttw' numbn'of

_lDnIIaaIIIge - .1141 ... _ ........ _
,......... bn 31 ... ,InoI •• Jld .... 10peant·'10 15



··OOV com jury
Monda)'~It.teIIn ipOtos"'lD laid Ihe
problem wu.ledmk:llity IhIIWOuld
be Ibed in time for AIbens 10prac;1ice
'WdIeIdIy ,1DCJI'Din&. 'The IIeIm .,..,....,
not II)' wbat wu wrona willi lIle
coatnlCt.
•ten

The IliCChes in the ~lnIC' of
finl-J'Ound draft pitk Bryant Youn.
wae resolved. The UlCtIc.ftom NOire,

Dame, the seventh overall pict.1IId
radDlt.icr-s.may .....
on I sill-Y.. million deal. BUlIhe
NFL ~COuociIqlfIeSIioaoII
the .iDtapl'CWion of some COftlrlCt
proviaiona and bow the club soqht'0 apply them UDder the salary cap .
Cowbo71 .
. TiBbt end AICrcaoRobens. who
played three yws for Dallas, reliftd ..

c..,,.
Vi.--....tia ........ J· 'J' ........-__ " _l __ 1IIUIl1iC VlUUlUlllo

a t'rce llcot from Detroit, sprained ...
ankle in I workout and will·be Oul
indefinitel,),.
Cllarpn .

Punrt.r Ken& SulJiVE. who has beaI
limited .inU'lining camp by a I(R

hamllrina. is likely to miss Sa~)'~s
Han ofPame Game ... inst Atlan ...

JULY 27 I
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!IOht
'an
out

Wal1lpape.r borders can
add decorative touch

1989 Dod•• ~.kotlIE
$8950loaded

MARCUfl1 ram OR CO.
35U rl 25 r,llifJ AVH 3G~ 35G5

I

Specially. treated carpets
lessens stain worries

...one of the wisest investments a
CQmnllmi~' ,~*e'for"I~lt bec~ It·~. '1,,-- J I I '

attracts new industry ..New industry means
, JOBS, and GROWTH for our community,

JOBS bring more people•.,more businesses"
more retail sales, mo~ personal income and a m~oh

. broader taX base. By'supporting tbisvote for economic
development we let others (non-residents) who shop
in Hereford help pay our taxes, In.
addition, every new tax dollar
~sed as a result of job creation
is a doDar of tax '

eoffee or mustard are 'more diff'lCull
'to get out. say. Rooke. "1bc), have
10 many diffcrenll)'PeS or chemical
dyes in "'em and so many typcl of
mechanisms thati"s, hard to comcup
wilhonechemisllY,lhalisloinatobO .
resistant to alllhcsc typeS ofllainl. o.
1Ie .. ~ .

Senior
Citizens

-- _ .....- -
-:... .

ro get it.WE NEED THE ,lf1,e SALES TAX. Based 00. current projections, the 112_ sales tax would yield some
$330,000 per year which could be usod only for specific economic development projects as mandated by state law.

~ .. _I A.112"..... T.x Coat,... A~
F.mllyl
AccordiD, to· the State Controller, a family with, a poss
income of$3S.000 would pay about 98, more perweCk ..1be
extra pennies are more than offset by savinI on your
pro~ytues .

water, .. Th~ '12' 'T.. l
ODly ifyou, the voten,WlDt it to be. Under tatclaw~what
voters vote in. they can vote out.

J



,
Gift Gard,,,

(In ~ Norman CallDeUCI)
, CHRISTMAS

lNJULYI
Our Qlffto you'

-eV8lVfhl1Q" the'
Gift Garden (except

already specialty priced
. ,Items) 25$ off Jhu;sooy.

FHdoy. and Saturday. '
Jr.Jy 28. 29, and 30.
.Merry Chrtsbnas/'
220NMaIn· _ ~

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20~O,'
or come by' 313, N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

FOR RELU = WEDNQD~Y. JUlY 21'~11M

CR'OSSWORD "Z'TT:T":"I'~

. NORTH GATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

.CENTER

ProgIessive 120 bed 1001 term care
fdky,needs Mdaid RN,LVN __
nunes, rull and pan dme, CNAs' all
shlfts.SaIary and 'benef'iIS'vary wilh .

'I position. ContaclColeen.'Saipl. RN.
.DON,. at Hereford Care Center .
364':7113. j 265S6

.' ,

II __ of' .'

, .1WrdIaSen - Do you WiIRlIO enjoy
" being. IeIf-employed1 .You 'I CIII.

" ',.', Re:nt.. -Boochs areavaillble at 1be
bd.o 2 bath hOme. Call~3209orHair CDCcntef 221 N.2S Mile

. . , 27246 Avmue. For' mOR 'informadon ~U
" '~500 TueIIFri.' 271~2

, i.2.3 Iftd 4 bedroom lIpIU1ments
, 1VIilIbJc. Low incame housiRg. SIOVC

IIId reIripn10r (nshed. Blue Wiler Needed experienced home healdl aide
. ,o.DAi*- Bilispiid. cau ~1.CO( .Herefcint ,atal. good "Y. &ODd

770 "beDcfilS.~ 3S8-80S1. 27167

5, HOMES FOR RENT

• CI'.'·,LC." .a-IIM'......... _ ..... tl_...........................,t_............................
•- # - .................. " ."

-

, 1A. GARAGE SALES
- - - -

2 Family, 11Iun ..Fri. 8:30 - 2 PM
I

; 210 Ave. J. JJ.U- &1bddIer' girls, .
clolhes, ~. mill. ·playpen. ladies
shoesaladies&men'sclodling,lot.of , .
mise. . 27224 '
------------' ,

Yard Sale. 407' Ave.C'. Thur, Fri. Sal
" clothes II. sizes, houIehold itemJ and
, mum. mlda men. 1~31

Tbunday S:30 PIn ~8:00 Friday Sua
- 12.113AlpellMioi blindS, curl.lins.

, '-'_'---a:0

, .1UI1. new IIDC 1411"'. \.AJIIWhOIJeI ..:
fi.IIftS, tIICmed windows, sports
CIIds. " 27236

I - • -

FWlycquippcd~ ~.few 1ea9c, Applicatlo1\S are·now being ,
Nmh Oaae PIaz8. 8()6..3S~86S6. II aCCEIDtEtCl an ~dd1ttonal,
_________ 2_71_0_1. poSitron.

Applicants who posses sec- '
retal'lQI, oomputer,book· ,
keeping skills and an edu~
oatlonal background would

considereclabove thoSe
, these skills' Apply

In person with Roy at

It=.~~
,1kIng ua""~"'.t

wheNr or dOme,tic
"Miele., ,~ ,.,.. • 3tU-6990

este,rn
I FONt U ..... n.......,.....~

550' ,



-

9. CHllDCARE

ne
!C.
.-

'-
ior
m

INGI5
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

DAILY CIYPl'OQUOlU - H... ·Ibow eo WOlle It:
AXYDLBAAXR.

, .. LONGFELLOW
: _ One letter standi for aftother. 'In this sample A,IIused,
for the ~ree L'I. X for the two 0'1, etc"Slnate ,Iettas,
IpoItrophes. the Iencth and formatlon of the '¥ORIs lie
.U ~ti. EaCh day ttie ,code Ietten are dlfferent.

7-27 CRYPTOQUon

TN~NS. OFL 0 IENFRXKT KQ

O' H X R T N F F X Q M K " Y )(1: ' R

Q,ASNOYM LTKH RVN OTFHN,S.

-KA Y AOH OYOBN
Yesterday'l Cryptoguote: LIFE CAN ONLY II

yNDERSTOODBACKWARD, BUTrrMUSTBEUVE.D
FORWARD.~ERkEGAARD .-
II. c' - - ~?c.I'''''''''l'DO_~
',==-tiv~phoMI·(1"~·)A~FeIUw '

t .. ..,kint F....... SyndiaIt, Inc. .

I DcfcnsiveDriviDa Counc is now
I bdn& offenll ni8b1S and Sltuntays. I

I Wallinclucle debt. dismissal lind
ins.....Dce diIcouDL For more', inf'oCmadon. caD 364-6578. 700 I,

.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach 2.4' MILL',ON,Texan
for ONLY $250

~yn.
I '
\Ie
Ie
III
2

WANTED'
Responsible Adult to
drive van and serve '

as hostess In our I

Homemaker Service I

gam - 1pm Contact
Kings Manor

400 'Ranger lOr.

,-&ate L;ccntcd
-Quglifild Stoff

MOIId4y-fi"rid4y ':00 GIll • 6..00 pm
, O,.·hg W,ICGM,willl

atAlcallCe fICJlift

JlARILrN 8B£l, I DiaBc'roR I

, ... ~ GMI\Iri'row-.d .'In II_t .." .
lWI 25word ...., runIn22l,.., , ........

, clnlUllllanof '-.,211"'" 2. , late .....

,er.OIII iJllll*'! -. vile ,... 1ft22l 1P1IP )'OU
.... lDcID ,.. ~J. '~ ,-

~ 11. BUSINESS SERVICES

'. ! Will sic* up,;unk ea'J hC. We buy
lCIIpiroD IDd metal, "UIOiDumcanS.

I 364--3350. . 970

.... IIIW'" .........,·,1I1nught II» you br til ...1111'.'..... -, ..

..... , ..... of .. ,T.... ,... A.IOOidon. ' . "
, . .
e.ALL, '364-2030 .
'; ,

,.

Tex ,SCAN

H· .. tin. in*-"""- and extc. ricxOUIepllD-_ ..-- - •
fRe cstimMcs. N.D. Kelso. 364-6489.

,- 2618'1"

~.~ .... - - ,". "'l I I

~cceptlng applications, forL.V.N.
.Silce 1901

Want ~ 'Do'K AlII

, I

I

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

I . •

. Mow._ &: Irim~S2«lCall
364-6864., .

384-2030
Fax:~

313J'~.....

Electrolux· carpet
:.sha,mpooer, used

I ' one time, excellent
condition. $250.00
Call ~D"'-"''&''UII'~

SchIabs
HysInger i

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 tl 25 Mile Aye, 364-3565

1500W.PwkAve.
AICMrd' &chIMa

384-1281
. Stew HylIngIr

, ROVND-UP
,I ,P.,.WIck Applicator. Pipe-WKik

Mounted On HI~Boy. Row Crop.
Volunteer Com 30' or 401 ROws

c.n Roy O'Brien 265-3247

LEGAL NOTICES

-

~ _ il J ; .

ill
I ··t· ....IdIHiB

•• ~~''!!.~....~ ..~~...........-..



ott
(AI') Dr. Billy w.rrick. S"lenIion Com silkinS. Sorghum ~inl.. 10 Idequale. PashP'CSt I'IIIgCl in fair burDin, couon.lOqhum. Harveatina

• Te COBIinUOl 10 . er lII'OIICI8i1t III _Anado. said!lpUlty 'Onion, harvest under way.~. . . condjtion. Producing bay. Prepartnl vo'caablei• ~. Pecan CI'CJ' fair
fIom dIou&III.. CGIIdi' '. ninfallleft lCQhumfields inWesc ROLUNG PLAINS: SoallOOlswre land for raU gardens' WatermeJ~nJt . 101fJ!)d.Uve~k in ~ ~m.
it more likely dIM r_en wUl see Central! 1Cxu • cxtremes -I good short 10 adequate. ~ lures. ranges peas, lOIIlatoes, beans prosressms. _CEN'TRAL TEXAS: Soil fnOUbn.
lower &haD _venae barveIIS. abc IWId next fO. bid one. benefiting from rain. COltOnneeds Harvesting 'peaches. _ .-!Me. Hot.dry Q)IIditinns cInlIpd
ThulAgriculanllh1aalioa Service .. A penon can drive down a a:oad moisture. ,Harvesting sorghum. FARWESTTBXAS: SoilmoisltR ........ fIIIIC'JI. H...una meIonI.
reporIS. . .• '. ..aDd sec flourishing sorshwn on the .Peanuts JH:o,sressing. LiveslOCk in s~nlO~uale.Pas~s.nngesin CXJrD.~..,.m..~""",

~.1IabtE IIft*)IIUIl riJbl, IIId Ihen ,loot 10,the left and see good conditIOn. fairoondition. S<qhum. smgalled cotlOO pecans •.L!vcllOCk C.ondiUODI poor.
in LUbboct,'said wilbouldin 10 ltelp . ,I, [acid wilh only one bloom.·' NORTH TBXAS: Soil. moisture progressing. Dry coodilions damaging sa.JIHEAST 1EXAS: Sail ~
,.......... COIIml. 1buI'1 IaqoII Warrick • . bu1ethcqbum adcq~re. Pastures, ~ge in good. vegetables. ~chilies.,onions. ~0t11O very ~. PuIW'CS, ranJes

... • .... tar tho want. fanaen wilh pIeaty 10deal with. to condition. Couoo squanng.Scqhum melons. Cutung, baling bay. Peaches In fair condition.. Huvellan,
,~ loobd ..... far • . IIITbc .. bum's heiaht.in many tumingcoior. Cpm matUring. Wheat, ripening. . . watermelons, com •. scqhum •. ,hay.
o _ • repeat of ... yeaI." HKeplllces, is too low. tt he slid. u1'beOlllia'vest c:onpIeKd.. Planting pealUas. WEST CE~TRALTEXAS: Soil. Im,aling cation. Gilden. showing

.". wIIere eM 1993 crop ... tad isDOleven rClChiDI abcwe LiveslOOJdair 10,good. mpisture morno adeqwtle ..Pastures. droughlSIrCSS.. PeaIIs ,in ,fairconditim.
... lWIII aapdidB'l. ~ dlelePel.llldlbapaialadanldEASTTEXAS:SoilmoislweSbort ranles need rain. High temperatures SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil

"t ,III ... .fIIIIm filUq out .. dley should. t. ••
June. lbc cClI1DII 1WteCI. Join, JIlDeBNdaon.metcorOlogistauhe
downhiR. II . ..NaIionI1 WQlberService AlricullUr-

. ,Hate said one millioa .:rei, of alSerricoCenleriaCoUepSaauon.
drylaDd ,coaon bu, been abandoned said Texas fmncn canexpcct tosee
sO far ig'lhe Lubbock rei_ ICaIicicd raiDs across the state this

"With all this .bot IIId IIIMY week.
weather. we fCellitewe areliving in ..A~. front. pushing intoCemral

.:califOrnia insIacl of1tus." he said. Tcuswill pmducc acalteled showers .
"Tbe WUIher is dryinl QUI ourcrops.anc:IlhundentonnJin the High Plains
whkh is IoweriQg our yillds~' 3.4 and partS of East Texas,'" Nelson I

millioa bales, in 199], 10,• pIOJCCIed said.·' As I result. die northemhalf
2.S million ,bales Ibis yur." .' oflbe'~ will experience tempeta- ....tfl 0\ ~ ...

"EYen Ilboqb our numben ha,Ye lures. m Ihe low 80s to upper 90s ~~-..".~
decteaIed. OW" COUOO·s quality Wedneay. •• . ,tP"'.. pr'
.hasn'lo" Hate said. uOur.couon'bu Nclsoa said tent ratures arc fI) "'.'
strong resiswJce qainst die Teus expcclCCllO rebound ¥:ursday. wi&h' i .~""~
heIl.111owiq~qua1ity·lOremain 10wsback'inlhe'90sandhighsin'tl~ 'Il~....... _.
h~lb. .. . .. low lOOs. . . - '. . ~'i':.d p-'

~jDesplte dc~re.~ y.lclds. ..An upper-level low IS expected ~clf- ~.~ .. 0" "fIf'. •
T~us~s oowm Wi.I"SliD bcnnkcd. IOdcvelopTh~yover~uthwest _ ~~. ~ -~' .. e-
,hllber thaD odler IWeS on 'die leUS and will progress IOta the 'iJII\'" "_...i#' .tIl ,.... . ,7'
nwket.·· H.*e said.. . • . . Panh~1e ~ri~y:' he said. "This .~~~""~;V-.~O'" ~
..: C1)IUJa Isn't the only bIJ.c.rop low Will ,continue. through &he f:iJ:~:;~ __ ~
'lnx~.by.. 1i. u.u. '.~exueme:.~: . weekend· ~d._.~nnl scattered., 'i:Jl.,6.,rtJttlt"'. C~~
condiuons; ,soqbum ,ratr1ds are' lbunderstomls across ~ost of 'fl." ,
pareJaedIOO. Thus."

. Dr. S~~D'Livi ... ~!E,x~..~',W·on.. The following s,pecific ~iveslOCt. I ~.,.,~

a&nJlOIDlltinCOipulOuilli.SlidIbc CIq) and weather ~ondluons were ~~
. hOtllld dry ·wealber isreaullina in rePoned, by djslricI Sx.tension I

lOwer lbInavenae ......... hIMsD.. direcuws: .
. uThe situadoo wa cleceivini." PANHANDLE: SoU moiswre I

.Uvi-.gSlOll said. "We ...... ' die sbort. Pulures.ranges benefitinl
crop wu 'doinJwell.. bul obr.yields from raiD. Couon. com progres.sing. I

~ down 7SO 10 1000 bulbCls per Harvestinl cabbages,. ORlons.
acre from last y~~'" . .potamcs. carolS. Caule .in good

uOur.eareccaved ~l""'. condition.'* it w. . 'f enouab. UvinplOASOUTH PLAINS: Soil mol ture
said. uSprouli. C'uIl *"rinl lips. short 10,very short. PaslUlCs •.ranges
werelQIIIDdwc, ., • ...".,Iem,wilh need rain. C0l1;O :~t(jn8 .bolls~ I

beldWGfIDI bee •• of dlc beat." dryland cOlton Reedmg mOisture,'

moilturo short. HQt. dry c-onditions
deterl9rated pasl·ures. .ranges.
Haw:IIiDa cxm.pea:hes, WIItIII1dons,
CInIIkqje. PIIIIin& ClUaInben. CUm
progressil!l' Pecans below average.

COASTAL BEND: Soil moislW'C
short. P&ma...... fairc:ondilion.
COlton. vcle&ab1cs showiDi droqbt.
..... H~'DIhum.com.ricet
JQChe8. InigaullJ pecans.

SOUTH TEXAS: Soilmols&ure
shin Pa\IuIa, ranees in fairanlidon.
HarveaUng COUOll.sorahum. com •.
CiIrUs fnail seuiq. Livestock in aood .
condition. .

- -

Courthouse
Records

ft. ROIIIie Ray order..,..,....1IDIICf. Gerald Gam""
JlllylO.

Slate VI....... 1'IY1or Miewes,

.Superdome
to be' te
of FarmAl'd

.NEW ORLBANI (AP) - WiDie
Nea-·.leYendt· Aid til
,eoncen will be . II abo
Loailiaaa S, . by
~Oov. . Eftns,

. ,$haift' ~ .......
leff8l'lOll ., privato
corporlliaalwillilelp ~te die
realil'.

."TIdJ is '. belt Ickkoft' we've
cc".-..•.....,"ceNly-Dl· ·idI""'·~
.... 1M, 8ICII 01 wIIam pIecipd
$10.000., "We hfteD"1 .... :aay...,z--M'reaIradYmIkinI
~. ...II •• e•• ,. Kria

~Y .... J
ec.JeJ.J' "'rriRE_II"vid~,
Cae .., ......, ,Ii far die
eveM. Nelle.

Older I!ppDiftlina luomcy. Candace
..........1.",.. .

s.e YL Gqell. sentence
for murder 10 ]' yean. Texas"
Del*Unenl of Criminal Justioe
iDllillJlionaldivision. f1neoCSS.OOO. I

.July20.
R.C. Va., Seed Company,

plaintiff. VI. Joe Schultz, defendant.
default judament. for plaintiff, July
21.

In, the ,...m.p of Randall Lynn
Crump, .. ~y Lorene Crump. '
final decree of divorce. July 2.1.

m the ...... of 'MaryR'ulh ,
Bain! and jEdwardEmesl Baird. and
in iaIaesI 01minor child, decree of I

diton:e Iftd order for childcuslody,
JIlIy, 21.

Too••
,OUrR ¥olvl

Social SecurIty Spouse : ,Social Security _
Birllday ~ ~_ Spousa's: Birthday Phone No. ____

SIII.. AItt......Ml City --..;. ~-"'!"""'- _

_ ..;..;.;;;.....;;;...;;;.;=-~~_ City __ ...,.... ~~-..-:-.....;..;.
__ ~~~--"--~- Emloyer's Phone No. _~'""'=~ _

____ -..;. __Spouse Monthly Salary: __ ~~---.-__:__~
_____ Rent or Buying Home Payment ~ _

__ ._ ..... :t..,.,.. one 0 1 (],B.O!'
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Assorted
Dorito--
Tortilla Chip·
9 Oz. Bag ·

.Assorted Flavors
IGA,
Soft Drink ~.
B Pack .12 Oz. Cans· , '

Assorted,

C mpbell's.
Simmer Chef

'25.25 -'28.75 Oz.'

i :

Assorted- .

Ocean Spra,
GraDefruit Juice .
64 Oz. fJouJ~. . S

.. For
,en

Each year, every American uses about l'90 pounds of plastic. Of that, ,about 60 pounds ,is pack-
_ ~t- CJ J ,~hrQ' .~w - Iafter, " I-~ ... -: In~._, -t\C, -_ ~ r. 'ng
. su1P'lf';J3 - - ,r limfteti· _ ~ - ~ - - in landfillS.Red~ng:Jhis. waste ."1.1'1. ,

the store. Lool( tor packages that offer more contents, and lESS waste'. Buy potatoes, carrots
and other vegetables loose, whenever you can. ,Besides cutting waste" you'll- help send manufac-'
turers the that sman know ,less,is rr>.."""",.

ISA
,M·vanna;s
32 Oz. Jar ' s

ISA Brown;_
Mix
22 Dz. Box

IGA CrisPV·
--ie ' C reBI,,~S'-

13 Oz. /30)(. . g .

·~;-~~~-~'-~-""-;~-;~~;"'~;-~;-::;---l"I.'r==::-1
, , RETAIL PRICE ...

I~~~~ WITHTHIS COUPON ao
(OOUPON'IIII.I.UE IUD) '0

OF,"-
MTAlLPRlCI
'WITH THIS COUPON
cODlJPOll WlIE i I.JOI -

.......n~.&aItWt.OIII"'''''''''_ ,OCUOIl __ .'. , ........ - ass....
, KEI..&.QOOMIICXMIIIM' .. ..-....... .- •

....... _ -.CIIII.. ItIII!a' •
...... -. ...... .., IaI.DGIIIIINoiIQa.1iB't_ CHlI'IIINCITf fIIO,1X_ ,- - -- ---



1 '

Austex
#lot Dog
Sauce .:
10 OZ~Can

Austex

Beef
'"Stew

, 24, Oz. Can

. '

For ,For
Regular; Lite or Butter

CountrvKitchen
SrrU .... ' .

, ' ,

ShaDpinCl?Brina Alana a Baa
Americ4'n ';;'~pers usllillions of bags annu~. But, if we all ui'fjustone less a m~th, we'll
cut the lise by . u .. , Of mA1Ioh8 a year. That adde up toa BIG BONUS because one.20-

, tree 'only 700 or 80 brown groc.ry bags. "your pu , ... IiSinal;, thin 1WiCe,
about taking 8 bag. Or, 'bring a bag' from home, to use one more time before, !ffs '~.I '

.Italian Style '
Kraft
,paghetti Dinner' , ,
BOz, Box . ," "g.

1 Assor,ted
~ .. Kraft ChlJfJse C

Dinners
5.5 Oz.

Assorted
Kraft Dressings

, 16 Oz. Bottle , S

I Smoked or .Plain

Kraft Barbecue
Sauce

1 _

28 .ounce Btl.

'MLALTlMiJ

~ Small or Large Crunchy
,~ Pedigree

I _ ',' 1 ,'22 Lb. Bag
1 II .......... *" ...,.,,~

Assorted
'Tirlv •t:IIDp .
Cat Litf:er
7-BLb. Jug
Assorted
A_ln_1M
,Do" 'IItId
14,ciZ.,

. .



ISA lABLERITE

LB.'
ISA TABLERITE

, L8.
,Deluxe or i"eppBroni ,

~ama Rosa I2BS
P,zza 40' t». ~,-:----'-,-"~t~__

u
CO

IF YOU'RE IN' THE MARKET FDR.A'-DI
, DEPARTMENT! WHETHERYDU'RS:R
, ,MEATY RIBS." SMOKED SAUSAGE,BU,
, BEST .SELECTION IN TOWN! PLUS ALL.

HERE - SO' THERE'S' JUST ONE srop.·
PEYrr:1N's

"MEAr 7-
I FRANI(j 12 oz., ..

PEYroN~
MEAT.

12' Oz. ' _ 'Al.AM1 '2 Oz. I

PEYToN's
MEAT
a OGNAI202.

8,02: 'ODz.
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> .,

LB.
......

FOR
RED ,OR GREEN..

,CALIFORNIA

.Jt:·DEUCIOUS COOK-DUT, START IN OUR ,MEAT
'PJANNING THICK STEAKS, SUCCULENT CHICKEN,
VRQERS OR HOT DOG$, WE.HAVETHE FRESHEST,
ALL. mE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS
~p..'.llETWEENYDU AND THE PICNIC TABLE - IGA.

LB.
CRISP
'TURNIPS. '••
WHIlE
.ONIOIU •••

..... '.....5,90

3....--.8". . .... - -



Assorted

HeBlthv Choice
Entrees. '
7-11.5 Oz. S.

'. I

AssortedIP. ,.,.rOp'Can,
'Tw' te~~
12 Oz.

Assorted. -

Pet-Ritz
Crumb Cobbler
26 Oz.

Signa' the Times
Con~med manUfacturers and retailers ·now ,laDetproducts and ':shelves to help consumers choose products

, thaf are GOOD for the environment Look for symbols oroopy adviSing which 'boxes and bags are made fnxn
·,recycled" paper. Other packages ,may Say "recyclalJleli

• T'Mse use new raw materials~ but at. least they are,
suitable for 'recycling. So-called ~iodegradable· plastics never really break down to morelhan smaJlerplastic
bits under the 'ideal' conditions. Other bags and bottles may use plastics reclaimed through recycling', con~

ISA_our.
Cream
8 Oz. 2fD~'

R,egu/ar~or Light ",'~1Iaoil

Parka, .
Margarine
1Lb. Guar,ters

,unli- m:
- - - .

. ',.i' h Liquid
22 Oz. '

3Psck



Assorted

NiJlht Hawk
Dlnnerr
6 - 8.25 Oz.

Rainbow _
....boestring
,PQ,tBt08 -
20,Qz ..Bag

"

Gut
IGA
,Okra'
16 Oz. "

.'
,Assorted
-Banquet _
Creflm Pie

· 14Ck. ' '129 ·

',_W BAlli CilIA-AN,••
We're so proud & confident about ,the' quality of our

store brands tha~ we offer you a DOUBLE YOUR'
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. If for any reason you are

dlsaatlafied with any IGA, Rainbow" TV or Marquee
, brand, just return ii, along with your name', address &

phone number, and we'll give you C8sh-OOUBLE the'
retsil value at the purchase price.

~ I ' I I, ,

DecoratOr " .
Mardi Gras
Napkins
120 Count

~~~~~~ _"'per TDweis,3 Ct. .Pkg.,
Standard

,'IGA FDil
25 Square .Ft,

, '

159
,- .

S"
,1'75 Ct. .

SoftN Gentle' •
, Facial Tissu BS'

Assorted
Colgate

b lie ICream

Shampoo, _ .
'Inlu -;um'23
Hair Prodilct
BOz. 78

BDz.

Tick



· '

'EPPER OR i-'Up

,t· , I

, EACH

" I ," BPAIC,
, ,

, 'FOR.A
, ! LIMITED TIME'

ONLY!
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